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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN '1EGI STRNJ.1I ON 
Y{~-Maine 
Name ---~'ri'i--e/d- ~ _____ l:tt_:~~~:::D 
Street Addres s --Ot -.--------/-M.:.e_.,_ ________ _ 
City or Town ----~ - ___ 7 _..J:k1.-J?...._'-------
How long in Un i ted States,../~~How l ong in Maine LL~ 
Born in~~--Jt __ (}J_,_~-~ of Birth~--_/_~/l/2-. 
If married , how many ci1ildr_en ~--ac,'.pation .-~ 
Name of Empl oyer _1(/f'~~--d------~,r----------~----( Pr esent or last) ~-.z-.-.r~'v"~---
Address of emp l oyer __ (L1_~--1Jt.L~~-~-..:'---
English -~-S peak -~-Read ~ Wr j_ t e -~-
Other lan~ua~es ---------'J::'l-e-- -~-~----- --- ----------------.... ' ) 
Have you made a pplication fo r citiz enship? --11::0..-----------
Have y ou ever had mi litary service? ----;J/o_.;. ______________ _ 
If ? - -- ......-"' ~ - --- - - ') - ------- ________.,; so , wher e . ---------------------When . ---------------------
Signature 1¥-¥/JiJ · 
Witness~:~:::J._?>J~! 
